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PROOEEDIJ: G • 
The Arkansas Baptist State Conve11tion con\ ... oned pursuant to 
adjournment, \vith tho Baptist Church iu J\Iontiucllo, Arkansas, at 
10~- o'clock a.In., November 2J., 1871. 
The brother elected to preach the introductor:r serrnon being 
absent, the sern1on \Vas preached by the alternate, ElJ. 1\1. Green 
from Ileb. xiii. 1. "Let brotherly love continue." 
After which the Convention was called to orde1' by the Presidun t , 
Eld. A. "Yates, and, on 1notion, adjourned till 2 o'clock p.m. 
Benediction by the President. 
2 o'CLOCK P. l\L-Convention n1et pursuant to acljourn1nent. 
Prayer by Eld .. J. 0. Bro\vning. 
The Constitution and Rules of Dccorun1 \Vere read; after which 
the credentials fron1 the different associations and churches were 
read and delegates' nan1es enrolled. See app'ondix A. 
On n1otion, proceeded to ballot for the officers of the present ses.-
sion, \Yhich resulted in the choice of Eld. J. B. Searcy, Secretary; 
when the question was sprung, viz: \Vhether a plurality or a ma-
jority vote constitutes an election. After a little discussion, it wa j 
decided that a majority vote was necessary to election; whereupon 
the Convention proceeded to ballot again for Pres1dent, which re-
sulted in the choice of Elcl. 1\I. Y. Moran. 
On motion, the Secretary \vas elected Treasurer by acclamation. 
The following committees \Vere appointed : 
ON NoMINATIONs.-Elds. ·n,. ~1. Thrasher, J.P. Everett and Bro. 
A. C. Jones. 
ON PREACHINn.-.Eld8. ~i. Green, II. Si1nms and Bro. J. L. 
Brooks. 
ON Docul\IE.NTs.-Elds. S. Gardner, S. C. Buckinghan1 and J. S. 
'rVood. 
ON Do:\IE TIC ~{rssrorrs.-Elds. B. C. I-Iyatt, J. Overton aud W1n. 
Borun1. 
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ON EDUCATION.-Elds. W. D. Mayfield, J. B. Searcy and P. B . 
Smith. . d J T C '<r ON PunLICATIONs.-Elds. A. Yates, J. F. Gnffin an · · ra1.,. 
ON FINANCE.-Bro. S. T. W. Meek, Eld. 'r. C. Meridith and W. 
B Johnson. 
·ON MINISTERs' NAMES AND PosTOFFICEs.-Elds. R. :M:. Thrasher, 
T. B. Espy and J. M. Hart. 
ON SuNDAY-ScnooLs.-Elds . .A. J. Cansler, J. H. Howard and J . 
0. Browning. 
A resolution providing for the order of the day was adopted. 
See resolution 1. 
On motion, adjourned till to-morrow, 8} o'clock a.m. 
Prayer by Eld. A. Yates. . 
7 o'cLOCK P.M.-Eld. G. J. Johnson, D. D., of St. Lom~, pr~ached 
from Luke xv. 7. Theme: Christian encouragement, m v1ew of 
heavenly sympathy, in the salvation of sinners. Bro. W. D. May-
field followed in a lively exhortation. 
FRIDAY, 8} o'cLoCK A.M. 
Convention met j)tusuant to adjournment. 
Minutes of yesterday read and adopted. . 
Called the roll of delegates; after which the Convcnt10~1 spent 
half an hour in devotional exercises, conducted by the Pres1dent. 
Resumed business, and on motion Eld. G. J. J ohnso?, ~f the 
American Baptist Publication Society, was received and .mv1:e~ to 
address the body at a subsequent hour, in the interest of h1s m1~~1on. 
Bro. A. Dyson was received as a delegate from the Loms1ana 
Baptist State Convention, and Bro. W. T. E:oret~ fi:om Texa~ .. 
0 t. standing committee on Fore1gn ~hsswns, cons1stmg n mown, a · 1 
of Elds. J. B. Searcy, '1'. B. Espy and R. 11. Thrashe~·, was a~pomtec, 
and a collection taken up for that work amounb~g. to Sixty-five 
dollars, twenty-five of which were for tho Rome miSSIOn. . 
0 t - Dr Johnson of St Louis addressed the Convention n mo Jon, . , · ' . . . 
in the interest of tho American Baptist Pubhcatwn SoCiety.; after 
which Eld.'W. D. :M:ayfield followed in a lively speech, s~owmg tho 
relation which he thought Northern and Southern Baptists should 
sustain to each other. 
On motion, adjourned till 2 o'clock p.m. 
Prayer by Eld. P. R. Smith. 
Baptist State Convention. 
2 o'cLOCK P.M.-Met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Eld. J. M. King. 
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Appointed a Committee on Obituaries, consisting of Elds. Wm. 
Borum, P. R. Smith and J. M. King. 
The report of the Board of Domestic Missions was read, and 
after some discussion was adopted. See report B. 
The Treasurer read his report, which was adopted. See report N. 
Eld. James N olson was received as a delegate from the Missis-
sippi Baptist State Convention, and Eld. A. D. Brooks, of Mississippi, 
as a visiting minister. 
On motion, the Convention went into the election of two Vice 
Presidents of the body, as provided for in the Constitution, which 
resulted in the choice of Eld. W. D. Mayfield and Bro. S. C. Buck-
ingham. 
On motion, the Convention was addressed by Eld. W. D. May-
field, in the intei·est of the Baptist church at Helena, whose house 
of worship wa& destroyed by wind, and a collection taken up to 
build a new church house, amounting (mostly in cash) to more than 
one hundred dollars. 
On motion, adjourned till 8} o'clock a.m. to-morrow. 
Prayer by Eld. W. D. Mayfield. 
SATURDAY, 8} o'cLOCK A.M., November 4. 
Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Spent half an hour in devotion, conducted by Eld. A. Yates. 
Resumed business. Tho minutes of yesterday were read and 
adopted. 'l'he roll of delegates was also called. 
The Committee on Domestic Missions read their report, which 
was discussed and recommitted to tho former committee, together 
with .Eids. W. D. Mayfield, J. P. Everett and Bro. 0. Lamar. 
The Board of Ministerial Education read their report, which, 
after discussion, was adopted. See report P. 
The Uommittee on Education read their report. While pending, 
the Convention adjourned till 2 o'clock p.m. 
Prayer by Eld. W. ~L Loa. 
2 o'cLOCK P.M.-Met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Eld. J. F. Griffin. . 
The report on Education was resumed, and, after a liveiy discus-
sion, adopted. Sec report C. 
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On motion, a committee to nominate our quota of the trustees of 
:Mississippi College was appointed, consisting of Brethren :M. S. 
Kennard, A. C. Jones and Eld. :M. Green. 
The Committee on Publications read their report, which was 
amended and adopted. See report D. 
On motion, adjourned till Monday, 8} o'clock a.m. 
Prayer by the President. 
SABBA'fH EXERCISES. 
· Eld. W. D. Mayfield preached at the Baptist church at 10~ o'clock, 
Eld. James N olson at the :Methodist church, Eld. A. J. Cansler at 
the Presbyterian church, Eld. G. B. Eager at the Associate Reformed 
church, and Eld. W. M. Lea at the colored church. Eld. Lea was 
assisted by Elds. J. 0. Browning and H. Simms. 
At 2 o'clock p.m., a mass meeting was held at the Baptist church, 
where Elds. W. D. :Mayfield, G. B. Eager and James Nelson made 
lively speeches upon the subject of ministerial education.; after 
which a collection was taken up; amounting to $1,214.70. See sub-
scriptions in appendix. 
At night, Eld. T. B. Espy pi·eached at the 111ethodist church, and 
Eld. J. R. Graves, of Memphis, at the Baptist church. These breth-
ren preached well; and at the conclusion of the services by Bro. 
Graves, at his suggestion, a bost of brethren and sisters took the 
hand of Bro. Gtaves and each other, in covenant that they would 
try, the next Conventional year, to discharge their duty more faith-
fully and live nearer to God than they bad done heretofore. The 
congregations were large and orderly. . :May God sancti.fy th~ ser-
vices of the day to the good of all who hoard, and to II1s prmse be 
all the glory. 
:MoNDAY, 8} o'clock, A. M., November 6th. 
Convention met pmauant t.o adjonrnment. 
Spent half an hour in devotion, conducted by Eld. J. 0. J3rowning. 
'fhe minutes of Saturday and Sunday were road and adopted. 
Eld. vVm. Borum was added to the committee to nominate Trus-
tees of .Mississippi College. 
On motion, Eld. J. R. Graves, L.L. D., President of the Southern 
Baptist Publicifion Society, was received and invited to address the 
Convention in the interest of that Society, which addre~s >vas made 
the special order for 3 o'clock, P. :\I. 
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The Committee on Nominations made their repo1·t h' h d d S , w IC was a opte . ee report E. 
On motion, Eld. W. D. Mayfield was chosen Secretary of the 
Board of Ministerial Education for the next Conventional year and 
allowed a salary of $200 for his services. ' 
The Committee on Sunday-schools read their report which was 
amended and adopted. See report F. ' 
The Committtee on Obituaries read their report, which was 
adopted. See report G. 
The Committee on Finance read their report, which was adopted. 
See report H. 
_The .secretary of the Board of Ministerial Education rend his 
FmanCial Report, which was submitted to an Auditin()' Committee 
con!'isting of Bros. Warsen, Brooks and Kennard. o ' 
The Committee on Domestic Missions again read their report, 
which was adopted. See report I. · 
The Auditing Committee read their report, which was adopted. 
See report K. 
The financial report of the Secretary of Ministerial Bdncation was 
adopted. See report L. 
The Committee on Documents read their report, which was 
adopted. See report ?IL 
The Committee to nominate Trustees of Mississippi Colle"e read 
their repo~t, whi.ch was amended and adopted. See report"'o. 
On motiOn, adJourned till 2 o'clock P. j\f. 
Prayer 1y Eld. A. J. Cansler. 
? 0' • ~ CI.OCK, P .. l\J.-!let pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Elcl. 
R M. Thrasher. 
An address of Eld G. J. Johnson of the American Ba1)tist Pub-
]' . ' :ca~wn ~ociety, requesting two })ages of advertisements of that 
Somety m these minutes, with the understamling that he pay the 
amount of $20 for the same in the publications of that Society or 
:he Sunday-School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, was 
Iead and the request granted. See advertisement!'. 
L ~n Dmoti~n'. according to previous arrangement, Eld. J. R. Graves, 
1. · ., PI es1dent of the Southern Baptist Publication Society ad-l ressed the C · ·~ ' 
· onventwn at some length in the interest of that 
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Society, showing that said Society is an absolute necessity and a 
brilliant success. At the close of the Doctor's speech, twenty 
shares of stock were taken in the Society. 
On motion, Drs. Johnson of St. Louis, and Craves, of .Memphis, 
were both allowed to make short speeches respecting the demerits 
of some of the publications of the American Baptist Publication 
Society, which resulted in a very amicable understanding, and the 
avowed determination of all to expunge error from all their publi-
cations when and wherever discovered. 
On motion, it was decided to hold the next session of the Con-
vention with the Baptist Church at Austin, Arkansas. 
On motion, the Convention proceeded to ballot for some brother 
to preach the introductory sermon at the next session of the Con-
Yention, which resulted in the choice of Eld. J. M. Hart, and Eld. 
W. A. Lea alternate. 
A series of resolutions were adopted. Sec resolutions in the order 
of their number. 
Adjourned till 9 o'clock P. M. 
Benediction by the President. 
9 o'cLocK, P. M.-M.et pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion, returned correspondence to the Louisiana Baptist 
State Convention, Breth. B. W. M. Warren, S. T. W. Meek, and 
Elds. G. B. Eager, J. M. Hart, J. B. Searcy, J. P . .Everett, T. B. 
Espy aud W. M. Lea. :M:ississippi Baptist State Convention, Elds. 
W. M. Lea, J. H. Howard. J. B. Searcy, S. C. Buckingham and W. 
D. Mayfield. Southern Baptist Convention, .Elds. U. Y. Moran, W. 
111. Lea, W. D. llfayfield, and G. B. Eager. 
'rhe Secretary was instructed io advertise Mississippi College, 
Central ·Female College, the Southern Baptist Publication Society, 
together with such other advertisements as in his judgment would 
be to the interest of the Convention. See advertisements. 
On motion, adjourned to meet with the Baptist Church at Austin, 
Arkansas, at 10 o'clock, A. 11-1., on Thursday, November 7, 1872. 
~- The brethren engaged in singing "one of the songs of Zion," and 
extended to each other the parting hand, while tears of affection 
flowed freely, and all could testify that "brotherly love had contin-
ued," and still continues. Thus closed the 24th anniversary of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
M. Y. MoRAN, President. · 
J. B. SEARCY, Sec'y. 
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APPENDIX 
[A.] 
ROLL OF DELEGATES. 
LIBERTY AssoCIATION-G. Norsworthy B. W M w . . H J p W'l 
li!tms and Eld. J.P. Everett. ' . . au en, . . . I-
COLU~BIA AssocrATION-Elds. G. G. Wise, A . J . Cansler T. c. Meredeth 
C. G. Las1ter. ' ' 
BARTHOLOMEW ASSOOIATION-Elds. J. S. Wood J B S J D R 
berry, B. C. Hyatt, J. B. Edwards. ' . . earcy, . . asp-
OoROMINE AssooiATION-Elds. T. B. Espy, J. W. King. 
MT. VERNON AssocrATION-Eld. W. D. Mayfield. 
RED RIVER AssocrATION-Elds. J. 0. Browning, Wm. Borum, M.D. Early. 
JuDsoN AssocrATioN-Elds J. T. Craig S Gardner J p C 1 d s • · , . . ope an . 
ALINE ASSOCIATION-Elds. B. M. Thrasher, J. H. Howard. 
PINE BLUFF AssooiATION-Eld. W. M. Lea and w. B. Rock. 
BETHLEHEM CHURCH-Eld. M. Y. Moran, J. H. Grumbles, w. B. Johnson . 
SPRING HILL CHURCH-G. W. McVay. 
JuDsoN CHURCH-M. L. Deal, M.A. Rice. 
TRINITY CnURCH-A. C. Jones, S. 0. Buckingham C. C. Ganawa'· Jtf S 
Kennard. ' J' · ' 
MINERAL SPRINGS CHURCH-Eld. Wm. Borum. 
OAK RIDGE 0HURCH-Eld. B. C. Hyatt, J. F. Stedman, E. Rogers. 
SMYRNA 0HURCH-Eld. J. D. Raspberry, S. T. W. Meek. 
HARMONY CHURCH-W. H. Taylor, H. B. Holeman. 
FRIENDSHIP OHURon-Charles Case, Z. L. Crawford, Lee Webb 
MT. OLIVE CHURCH-Elds. H. Allen, W. C. Kimbro. . 
~~oNTIC.ELLo CnURCH-Elds. P.R. Smith, M. Green, and J. L. Brooks. 
ON HILL CnuRcrr-Eld. A. J. Cansler, T. C. Meredeth, C. G. Lasiter. 
PROMISE LAND CHURCH-"\Vm Bell W B Stell G W S 'th HA . , . . , .. ml . 
MBURG 0Huacrr-Eld. H. Simmons, J. H. White, A. W. Files. 
SPRING HILL (LA.) CIIuRcrr-Eld. J. P. Everett. 
ELDORADO 0HURCH-Elcl, J. ]If. Hart, 0. Lamar. 
!LAT CREEK CHURCH-Elcls. J. S. Mears, A. T. Hempson. 
LABAMA CUURCH-E!d. J. S. Copeland. 
~Ol~NERWILLE CHURCH-Eld. J. F. Griffin, L. J. Owen. 
Z EWHOPE CHURCH-Eld. A. Yates. 
ION Cuuacrr-Eld. J. Overton. 
~RAVEL HILL CHURCH-J. Richey, W. T. Rogers. 
ELLOWSHIP CHURCH-R. H. Andrews 
NEwp · ROSPECT 0IIURCU-Eld J V B W ld 
· · . . a roup. 
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CANAAN CHURCH-W. M. Hines. 
BEULAH CnuRCH-M. A. Binns. 
PLEASANT HILL CnuRCH-Eld. T. B. O'Neal. 
LAKE VILLAGE Cnu&cn-Eld. G. B. Eager. 
NEW HoPE (LINCOLN CouNTY) CHuRcn-J. W. Whnrton. 
MACEDONIA Cnu&cn-W. D. Wardlow. 
[B.] 
REPORT OF THE DOMESTIC MISSION BOARD. 
The Domestic 1\Iission Board would offer the following as their report : 
Your Board has sought, in the best way known to them, to carry out the 
wishes of the Convention repecting Domestic Missions in the State, but are 
sorry to be compelled to st>tte that but little hns been done, We appealed for 
men and money through the paper, but received neither. It is true that anum-
ber of ministers from other States corresponded with us respecting the work, 
signifying their willingness to travel as missionaries here, if the pay was ample 
and 8Ure, but being destitute of means, we could give them no such guarantees; 
hence they did not take the work. Some brethren of our own State proposed 
to take the work upon guch term~ as we could comply with, and we have recently 
commissioned Bro. J. M. Brundige as Mission~try in the White River country. 
He labors upon the self-sustaining plan. We have recoivcd contributions, in 
cash, amounting to $48.75, and pledges amounting to $15.50, which we still 
have on hand. The Bartholomew Aosociation has resolved to do hrr mission-
ary work in concert with this Board, and raised, at its last session, $:!38.00 for 
the promotion of said work; and the Domestic Mission Board of the Southern 
Raptist Convention, at :Marion, Ala., proposes, if we will do our missionary work 
in concert with them, to pay whoever we appoint as much as we do. Your 
Board hopes that this arrang-ement will be made, and although we have accom-
plished so little, we are not discouraged. Trusting in God, we yet believe that 
the waste places in Zion will be built up. Respectfully submitted. 
J. 13. SEARCY, Secretary. 111. Y. _1\IORAN, Chairman. 
[C.] 
REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
Your Committee on Education would report, thttt as education is an ac-
knowledged element of strength, without which we r.anhopeto achievenothihg 
great, we cannot afford to neglect or ignore it. Our sons and daughters must 
be educated, if we would keep pace with the progress of enlightened civiliza-
tion. Every Baptist who fails in this matter neglects one of his highest duties 
to pogterity. Our ministers, our children, all the people, must be educated. 
This is a part of our glorious mission to which our hearts and hands should be 
given. Mississippi College has been adopted by this Convention. The institu-
tion is one of high order, and we earnestly recommend that our brethren in the 
State not only give their sympathy but their material aid,* aboYe all their sons, to 
make this school second to none. Our hope for the future is lodged in the ques-
tion of education. Vve hope Baptists appreciate this fact, and will Jo what 
they can to push forward the good work. Respectfully submitted. 
W. D. MA YFit:LD. 
[*While the above Report was pending, I stated to the Convention that 
at the last sesliion of the 111ississippi Conventioll I pledged $400.00 in behalf of 
, our State, to half liquidate the college debt, and was able, through othN agen-
?ies, to redeem $100.00 of that pledge; whereuron the remaining 8300.00 was 
Immediately subscribed. See list.-SEc] 
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[D.] 
REPORT ON PUBLICATIONS. 
~~e ~om1"':ittee on Publications respectfully submit the following· 
e ress IS t1 powerful engine in the land, whether for good or e~'il Were :t te follow tr~edents, we would have to recommend certain publicati~ns and 
; -b}-outs aS 0 .Y to. adop~ them. We hesitate to do that, because we hav~ no 
T~ ~a l~n ocwty m whJCh we have unbounded confidence. We recommend 
fa~il apt~st ~s our dorgnn. We regard the Ghri8tian Repo8itory as a valuable 
Y magazme, an. Kmd Words as a valuable Sunday-school oro-an. But we ~~nn.; be j00f ct{e{ul In the sele_ctt~n of. our religious literature. Test a'iJ you buy by 
0 e Mor ~· T · Sound B1bhcal hterature may be obtained of Goodwyn & 
,;.>·• emdp"' 18•. enn., at St. Louis or Philadelphia. We also recommend the 
.uome an ... oreign Journal. 
A . YATES, Chairman. 
[E.] 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS. 
~our Committee on Nominations beg leave to report the following BoardR · 
D MOA~DlgFSMINISTERIAL EDUCA'l'ION-Bro. J. II. Hicks President· Eld v.:r" sei(JyYri~k 'J e~etJaryk; AT.IG. GarOman, Wm. Porter, Eld. J. K. Murpby, Rus~ 
, . . ac s, 10mas ldham, W. H . C·awford. 
S B~ARD. OJP STTACTE .MISSIONs-El~l. M. Y. :1\<Ioran, President; Eld. J. B. Sea.rcy 
ecre ary, . . rmg, B. B. Martm, Benj. Davis. ' 
t rRY:tTI~E~ OF ARKANSAS STATE BAPTIST CONVENTioN (Domiciled at Prince-
.;n - · · awson, E. Woods, A. Yates, D. C. Hall, E. H. 1\Ioses, S. Gardner, 
G~!~_Heard, R. ;\L Thrasher, S. Stephenson, B. C. Hyatt, J. K. Mu~phy, M. 
Respectflllly submitted. R. M. THRASHER. 
[F.] 
REPORT ON 1:>1:NDAY-SCHOOLS. 
ab~o~r Committee on Sun~ay-~chools beg leave to report, that it is a lament-
k" d ac~ that our denommatwn has not taken that interest in schools of this 
B~nd which the emergency of the times demands. We recommend that this 
C Y ur~e upon the delegates of the Churches and Associations composino- this 
toob:entwn to more earnestly engage in this great enterprise, which will '::ause 
submit!!~:ht more perfectly the truths contained in the Bible. Respectfully 
A. J. CANSLER, Chairman. 
[G.] 
REPORT O.b' TIIE COMMITTEE ON OBITUARIES. 
Your Committee o Ob"t · k sad to learn of th d nh 1 uanes ma e the following Report. We are made 
Eld S e e~t of three of our ministers: 
. · amuel Harns of M d · Ch h . d1ed some time in A rlll ace oma urc , m t?e Columbia Association, 
zealous and latorio~s . ast, at a~ ~dvanced age of hfe. lie was industrious, 
lamented in death b h~n bthehmmlstry, !oved and honored in life, and deeply 
Eld. w B J ' Y IS .ret ren and fr10nds among whom he toiled. 
good and ;l•cfulo'?es{~f Pme Bluff, departed this life in March last He was 
mortality beyond ~~e~g~a~~~ left bthind him living evidences of a giorious im-
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Eld. S. C. Desch amp, pastor of t.he Fellowship qhurch, Sebasti.an count~, 
is no more. We are pained to know that he fell m the work, fatthful at ht> 
post, by the band of a fellow c~eature: He was. eminent in usefulness, and had 
great influence for crood, and hts loss IS a. calamtty to the church and the world. 
We regard Bro. De~champs as a martyr to the faith and practices of the gospel 
of Christ. 
We are sorry that we know so little of those brethre?, that the. n~tices of 
them are so limited and do not express what the worthmess of thetr hves and 
ministerial labors demand. But we have reason for the most profound grati-
tude to our Heavenly Father, that so few of the ministry have been called 
from their labor on earth to their rest in heaven, during the year. 
Respectfully submitted. 
WILLIAM BORUM, Chairman. 
J. ~I. KINo, Clerk. 
[H.] 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON FIN ANOE. 
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to make the following report: 
Amount sent up by Associations and Churches for printing minutes ...... $145 00 
" " " " " " " " Home Missions........ 4 00 
Total. ............................................................................... $149 00 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. T. W. MEEK, Chairman. 
[I.] 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
The Committee on Domestic Missions submit this as their report: 
They believe the importance of Missions has taken hold of the great Baptist 
mind throughout the State and its importance recognized, and we are happy to 
observe that in this age of improvement there is among us an onward and 
upward movement in respect to gospel missions. The injunction to "go and 
preach the gospel to every creature" is meeting a hearty response in almost 
every Baptist heart, although from the report of the Board of Domestic 
Missions we are truly sorry to see so meager a work as that report exhibits, 
and shows a want of something on the part of your body. The great object of 
your body, we think, should be to carry forward the great work of missions in 
the State. All her energies, both of body and talent, should be concentrated in 
trying to save the lost of Arkansas. Your money and talent are fully adequate 
to the work. You have in the State about . 30,000 Baptists, good and true if 
properly taught. They could furnish the money to send the gospel to every 
destitute place in the Slate. This should be the great object of your convoca-
tions, and if it is not the " commission " will be disregarded you can effect all 
that could be desired if the people were properly instructed upon this 
subject. The great fault is in our ministry, not in our members; the laxity of 
the ministry in teaching the churches their duty inspires them with lethargy; 
the ~embers ~ill do right in this matter if properly taught. The destitution 
of t~1s State lS beyond ~·m: knowledge, but as a spirit of missions is so strongly 
rnam~ested by our assocmtwns, we hope that but a short time will elapse before 
we w1ll occupy every destitute section in the State. Submitted, 
B. C. HYATT, Chairman 
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[K.J 
REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE. 
Your Auditing Committee, to whom was referred the report of the financial 
operations of the Board of Ministerial Education, report that we find vouchers 
for all moneys disbursed, except such as are provided for by the order of this 
body. B. W. :U. WARREN, Chairman. 
[L.J 
REPORT OF THE MINISTERIAL BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The Board of Ministerial Education has had no aooent in the field and has 
depended for its support in the liberality of gener~us friends and churches. 
The Secretary has given what labor he could to the work, and without further 
comment, we herewith s•.1bmit a tabular statement of the finan'ces of the Board: 
DEBIT. 
Balance on hand last Convention ......................................... $675 4!) 
Feb. 6, W. 1\f. Lea..................................................................... 14 00 
" 11, Mt. Vernon Association.............................. ..................... 10 00 
" " W. 1\f. Lea..................................................................... 13 00 
April 3, W. 1\L Lea..................................................................... 37 00 
" 8, W. M. Lea...................................................................... 42 00 
May 25, R. M. Thrasher............................................................... 75 00 
June 8, J. V.l\1cCulloch .... : .................... .,.................................... 10 00 
July 11, W. M. Lea ..................................................................... 137 00 
.Aug.22, W. M. Lea ........................ oo•• .... ... ...... ... ............ ... ......... 37 25 
Oct 2, Mt. Vernon Association ................................................... 42 00 
Collec~ion at Convention ................................................... 183 20 
Amount credits ...................................... . 
$1275 90 
705 00 
Balance in Treasury .................................................................... $570 90 
CREDIT. 
J. R. Graves, for lectures ................................................ $ 50 00 
J. B. Espy............................................................... ..... 5 00 
W. D. Mayfield, for lectures............................................. 25 00 
Nelson, for Coleman ......................... ,.............................. 10 00 
.June 4, Levi Coleman..... . ................................... ....................... 25 00 
Feb. 11, Students ..................................................................... oo• 60 00 
M'ch 11 " ........................................................................ 60 00 
April 11: " .................. ................................................ ...... 60 00 
May 11, " ................. ... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 60 00 
June 11, " ..... .................................... ....... ....... ................ 60 00 
Sept. 207 " 90 00 Sccretary·,~·~;j~~:J~:::::·.'.'.'.·.:::::·::.:::::: :·.::·.: ::::::·.:::::·.:·.::: :::::::::::: 200 00 
$705 00 
"-· D. 1\[A YFIELD, Treasurer. 
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pi.] 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DOCUMENTS. 
Your Committee or Docmncnts would report that there arc .but few docu-
ments in our hands which require trae attention of the C?nventwn. We have 
an appeal from Eld. E. C. }Jttgor, District Corrcspon~mg Sccret~ry of ~he 
Home and Indian :rt1ission Board, of the Southern Bapttst Oonventw~, whiCh 
we hope will be read entire, and such action taken thereo~ as tho w1sdom of 
the Con vent ion, prompted by love to God and man, m~y thmk best; also, .an 
appeal to this Convt>ntion by B.ro. E. A. "Warren, ca.lhng for help to csta?llsh 
the Baptist cause at C•nnden, whtch appeal we hope w1ll be read. The churchoo 
at Eldorado, Union county, and Mineral Springs, Homp.stead county, each 
request tho nfxt sls,ion of this Convention to be holdelt w1th them. Respect-




Your Trea,urer :vould respectfully make the following report: " 
Paid for printing m1nutes ....................................................... · ...... $116 2o 
" freight on minutes............................................................ 1 50 
postHge......... ...... ......... ......... .......... ..... ......... ........ .......... 4 00 
" SPcretary's salarv..... ............. .................... ...................... 25 00 
" balance duo Treasurer last year.......................................... 5 76 
Total. ................................................................................... $152 51 
CREDIT 
UecoiYed of Finance Committee ...................................................... $122 00 
" " Bro. llillsman, for ad vortising Central Female Institute.... 5 00 
" " Southwestern Publishing Company as per error laot year... 10 00 
for tracts from Bro. G. J. Johnson, which h<' paid fur adver-
tisements ................................... · ............... · · · ........ ... 10 00 
Total. .................................................................................. $147 00 
Balance due Treasurer............................................................ 5 51 
J. B. SEARCY, Treasurer. 
[0.] 
REPORT OF TITE NOMINATING COJ\Il\1ITTEE. 
Your Committee to nominate our quota of the 'frustees of the Mississippi 
College would nominate the names of Elders J. B. Searcy, W. D. Mayfield, 
\Vm. Lea and B. C. llyntt. 
l\1. S. KENNARD, Chairman. 
[P.J 
l{EPORT OF BOARD OF MJNISTE.RIAL EDUCATION. 
'l'o the Baptist Slate Convention of A1·kansas: . . . 
DEAR BRETIIREN-Your Board has prosecuted the work w1th wluch 1t was 
charO'ed to the best of its ability. Bro. Thrasher, the agent appointed by your 
bod/ at its last meeting, declined to accept the position. This left us without 
an agent and the Board thought it best to appoint no other agent. It believed 
that -the ~ork might be distributed among our ministers in the State, and tho 
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end in view be reached more easily than by the appointment of an agent. We 
have had enough money to me~t all the expenses of tho Board up to this time. 
Brethren J. D. Fletcher, ~e.vt.W. Coleman, J.D. Jameson !lnd E. H. Owens 
were all supported at the M1ss1Ss1ppi College during the last term. Brethren 
Owens and Fletcher have re~urned this session. Bro. Coleman expects to do Bo. 
Bro. Jam~son .has be~n ~·e!tev<;_,~ from his obligations to the Board, and is now 
iiupportcd by .h1s ;<\ssoci:ttlon. t::imce Bro. Jameson's application to be relieved 
from .h1~ obltgat1ons to the ~oard, we have. learned from brethren in his own 
Ass~ctatw_n that he wa~ l~J:bormg under a misapprehension, and that there was 
no 1ntentwn. of establtshmg a new and independent Board, but one which 
Fho_uld be tr1butary to the State Board. We rejoice to learn this for we arc 
satisfied that chnrche~ and asFociations will fail in this work. Bro. \Tenable a 
young man of pron;1se, has been adopted this term, and is now in school. In 
ohO~t, the .work 1s gomg forw.ard. Our young men arc advancing rapidly in 
the1r studies. The brethren m the State give us their sympatny and money and 
thus Go~ seems to stamp the work with his dh·ino approval. Tho future is' full 
of prom1se. To God be all the praise. , 
Fraternally submitted, IV. D. MAYFIELD, Secretary. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
[1.] 
. Resol':NI, Tlaat this lJOd.Y meet at 8~ o'clock a. m., nnd spend half an hour 
lll devot10n. Resume busin<'ss and adjourn at 12 o'clock m. and meet at 2 
o 'clock p. m., and adjourn at 4 o'clock p. m., each day of the ses~ion. 
A. YATES. 
[2.] 
l:t. Reso!ved, That we :eeomrnend.a general missionary agent for the State, 
whose dnty It shall be to VISit the dest1tute places in the State ascertain their 
wants and endeavor to stimulate the brethren to supply such 'destitution· •aid 
>tg~n~ to be in tho employ and subject to the instructions of the Dod1;,~tic 
::\liSFton Board of the Stilte. · 
2d. Resol11ed, That we recommend Elcl. G. B. Eager as such general agent. 
B. C. HYATT. 
[3.] 
t, t~:-~· Resolved, That a standing committee of five be appointed to gather ~ ,t t»ttc• and t d · · fi 
•tis th '' o a v1se In re erence to the Sunday-school work in the State. tl;i~' at~ half day of next session of this Convention be devoted to hearinn~ 
conumttce, and considering the Sunday-school work. "' 
co-o~~r~:sol~ed, That we reques.t all churc~es and associations of the State to 
da Y-,cho 1 Wlt.h t.he ah?ve comnutteo by sondtng to them statistics of the Sun-
• · 0 s Wltlnn the1r bounds. 
J. B. SEARCY. 
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[4.] . 
Resolved That we recommend to all the asso<:iations _ir: the ~tate to pubhsh 
in their minutes a correct list of all the ordamed mi_mst~rs 111 their bound~, 
together with their P?Stoffices :md forward a copy of their mmutes to the Secre-
tary of th1s ConventiOn at Bradley, Ark. J. M. HART. 
[5.] 
Resolud That the Treasurer of this Convention be and he is hereby au-
thorized to pay the balance due the Treasurer for last year. YFIELD. 
W.D.MA 
[6.] 
Resolved That the Secretary be in~tructed to h~ve publis_hed ~n~ distributed 
1000 copies 7of the minutes of this sessiOn and receive for h1s seivices the sum 
of $30. J. F. GRIFFIN. 
[7.] 
Resolved That the thanks of this Convention ?e t~ndered to t~e b~reth[en 
and citizen~ of Monticello and vicinity for their _kmd and ho~pita e en er-
tainment of this Convention, and also ~he Pr~sbyterians,_ Methodists and A. R. 
Presbyterians for their houses of worship durmg the sessi~~·H. ANDREWS. 
[8.1 
Resolved That the thanks of this bo~y be tendered the Presidellt for the 
able and ki;1d manner in which be presided. 
SEARCY. 
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STANDING COMMITTEES. 
FoREIGN MrssroNs-Elds. J. B. Searcy, T. B. E spy and R. M. Trasber. 
SuNDA.Y-SCHOOLs-Elds. A. Yates, B. M. Trashcr, W. M. Lea, W . B. Rock 
and T. A. Heard. 
MINISTERS' NAMES AND PosTOFFICEs-Elds. J. M . Hart, R. M. Thrasher 
and T. B. Espy. 
List of Subscriptions to Mississippi College. 
J.D. Wood ............................. $25 00 J. H. Howard ......... ...... ......... $10 00 
R. M. Thrasher......... . ...... ....... 25 00 T. B. Espy... ..... .... .... . ............ 25 00 
L. J. Owen ............................ 10 00 Unknown (paid).......... ......... 1 00 
Liberty Asso'n, by 0. Lamar ... 40 00 J. T. Craig ............................ 10 00 
M. D. Early.......... ............... 25 00 W. M. Lea........................... 10 00 
G. B. Eager... ...... ..... ...... ...... 10 00 A. T. Thompson..................... 10 00 
M. M. Flemming................ .... 10 00 Dr. W. F. Besseliew ......... ...... 10 00 
C. G. Edwards ........................ 10 00 Mrs. Royal.. .......................... 10 00 
C. G. Lasiter ........................ 10 00 Mrs. Lee (paid)..................... 5 00 
J . M. King ........................... 10 00 Miss Molly Hyatt. .. ............... 5 00 
B. C. Hyatt........................... 29 00 
Total ............... ......... ................. ... ... ......... . . ... ........... ..... .... ...... $300 00 
List of Subscriptions to Ministerial Education. 
W. M. Lee ......................... . $150 00 M.D. Early ........................ $ 25"00 
R. M. Thrasher........... ......... 150 00 Dr. W. F . Besselliew....... ...... 15 00 
J. L. Brooks........................ 50 00 J . T. Marsh...... .... ......... ....... 10 00 
J . B. Searcy......................... 50 00 H. Allen (paid).................... 50 
J. M. Hart........................... 50 00 W. H. Taylor....................... 15 00 
G. G. Wise........................... 50 00 R. F . Hyatt (paid $5) ............ 15 00 
J.D. Rasberry...... ... ............ 50 00 J . N . 0. Hern.................. .... 5 00 
H. Allen....................... . ...... 50 00 A. W. Files (paid)..... ............ 5 00 
J. V. B. Waldroup............. 50 00 T. C. Meredeth.................. .. . 5 00 
A. C. Jones.......................... 50 00 C. G. Lasiter........ ... ............ 10 00 
M. Y. Moran........................ 50 00 J. M. Green (paid)................ 10 00 
W. R. Rock......................... 25 00 B. Collins (paid)................... 3 00 
G. B. Eager........... ......... ..... 25 00 J. P. Collier........................ 5 oo 
J.P. Everett........................ 25 00 Mrs. M. F. Searcy................ 15 00 
M. S. Kennard.. ............. ...... 25 00 Mrs. Mary Moran.. ............ ... 5!'00 
J. F. Griffin..... ...... .............. 25 00 Mrs. M. J . Barrow.. ..... ......... 5 00 
A. T. Thompson.............. ..... 25 00 Mrs. M. C. White............... .. 5 00 ~ J . Cansler................ ........ 25 00 Mrs. N. B. Duckworth........... .5 00 
L ·B. Johnson....... .............. 25 00 Mrs. M. H . Markham ...... ~..... 10 00 A Jy Owen..................... .. .... 15 00 Mrs. L ee............................... 5 00 W Cates ............... .............. 25 00 Mrs. E. Miller ....................... , 10 00 
J 0 · Kim~ro.... ................. 25 00 :Miss Mattie Lee (paid, specie) ·- 50 A p BBf~nmg............... .. .. .. 25 00 Miss Thompson (paid).... ........ 50 Tot I e soe................. ...... 10 00 
a .............................................................. ....................... $1214 70 
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MINISTERS' NAMES AND POSTOFFICES. 
Aaron, John Moscow. Allen, H. Hamburg. 
Adams, J. J. Harrold. Amerson, J. M. Hot Springs. 
Adams,J.R.G.W.N.Dardanelle. Bledsoe, J. G. Lewisburg. 
Baker, R. L. Pea Ridge. Browning, J. 0. Arkadelphia. 
Barns, J. C. Russellville. Box, W. S. Green Brier. 
Barnett, D. G. Little Rock. Beavers, W. B. Hickory Plains. 
Bell.rden, B. H. Lewisburg. Brown, G. C. Cane Creek. 
Bell, M.D. Graves. Borum, Wm. Paraclifta. 
Blakely, W. M. St. Paul. Box, Robert Okalona. 
Britt, H. T. Lisbon. Box, S. Beach Creek. 
Bryant, H. Lamartine. Brown, A. Bentonville. 
Barker, J. S. Fayetteville. Burns, W. Fort Smith. 
Byers, J. J. Falcon. Bearden, J. R. Green River. 
Boon, T. P. Searcy. Barry, J., Helena. 
Carnett, W. L. Sulphur Rock. Calaway, N. P. Chambersville. 
Compere, E. L. Charleston. Carroll, John Mt. Vernon. 
Craig, .T. T. Eagle Creek. Cochran, S. W. Pilot Hill. 
Clem, J. Rockport. Chenault, E. N. Magnolia. 
Creed, M. Gravel Ridge. Cheek, R. H~ Perryville. 
Coats, Wm. St. John's. Cochran, D. M. Locksburg. 
Chambers, J.D. Helena. Cox, J.M. Des Arc. 
Collins, N. G. Little Rock. Cobb, A. T., Bellsville, La. 
Coalman, R. J. Austin. Copelin, J.P., Princeton. 
Coalman, H. H. Arkadelphia. Dobbs, J. F., Booneborough. 
Daniel, W. Dorchette. Davis, J. G. A., Helena. 
Downs, J. E. Falcon. Dunn, W. E., Fairview. 
Dodson, Thos., Fayetteville. Durer, J. E., LaCross. 
Duncan, Jasper, Pea Ridge. Dyer, E., BatesviU.Il. 
Dover, E. B., Hickory Plains. Delaughtec, D., Canaan. 
Dunington, J., Arkadelphia. Epsey, T. B., Little Rock. 
England, E., Graves. Edwards, P.R., Selma. 
Everett, J.P. Union X Roads, La.Fielding, J., Dallas. 
Files, A., Eagle Creek. Fuller, S. J., Wolder. 
Ferguson, T. R., Evansville. Forbes, W. B., Washington. 
Griffin, J. F., Branchville. Gregory, H. A., Prattsville. 
Givins, J., Maysville. Green, M., Monticello. 
Gunter, Jas., Arkadelphia. Cansler, Alex. J., Seminary. 
Gardner, l\l., Warren. Gathright, W. H., Hillsborough. 
Griffin, W. S., Searcy. Holloway, G., Hickory Plains. 
Howard, J. H., Hot Springs. Hart, J. M., Eldorado. 
Hutchinson, A. J., North Point. Holland, E., Trenton. 
liaynes, H., Nashville. Hall, R., Greenbrier. 
Henderson, J. C., Benton. Hale, James, Hamburg. 
Haya.tt, B. C., Mo!l.ticello. Howell, E., Amity. 
Isaacs, J. S., Fayetteville. Ingram, W. Fayetteville. 
Jones, W. B_., Pine Bluff. Jenkins, A., Cane Creek. 
Jone!, C., Billingsby. King, J. M. Austin. 
Kimbro, W. C., Fountain Hill. Lind>ey, E. H., Chambersville. 
Lea, W. M., Little Rock. Linsey, R. M., Tulip. 
Loring, G., Fayetteville. Luck, J. 0., Bell's Store. 
Lagrone, J. L., Lisbon. Lewis, D., Olive Creek. 
Ledbetter, T. S., Charleston. Langley, J.P., Arkadelphia. 
Lambert, W., Charleston. Langley, M. L., Arkadelphia. 
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Lawrence, W., Big Bend. 
McColloch, J. V., Hamburg. 
Mitchel, J. F., Bentonville. 
Mayfield, W. D., Helena. 
Murphy, J. K., Helena. 
Morton, J. S. Little Rock. 
Mullins, D. N., Cross Roads. 
Mears, J. S., Fountain Hill. 
McCraw, D. E., Moscow. 
Mayes, John, Fayetteville. 
Neighbors, W. J., Hot Springs. 
Owen, E. H., Branchville. 
O'Neal, T. B., Branchville. 
Parker, U. H., Gravel Ridge. 
Putman, B., Bentonville. 
Quinn, L., Bird'i Springs. 
Russell, A. M., Lonoake. 
Rodgers, A. P., Rodger's Rid$e· 
Rasberry, J.D., Johnsville. 
Rice, B. C., Tulip. 
Robert, W. H., Trenton. 
Slover, J. A., Richmond. 
Sims, H., Hamburg. 
Eager, G. B., Lake Village. 
Searcy, J. B., Bradley. 
Taylor, J. G., Darysaw. 
Talbot, G. B., Hampton. 
Tucker, W., Selma. 
Tate, D. T., Cane Hill. 
Thrasher, R. M., Rockport. 
Thomas, B., Little Rock. 
Vick, J. R., Relf's Bluff. 
Whitton, T., Akin's Store. 
Wood, H. W., Hamburg. 
Wood, J. S., Hamburg. 
Williams, D. S., Arkadelphia. 
Walker, C. B., Stony Point. 
Wilkerson, H. M., Cherry Grove. 
Whaley, J. H., Cadron. 
Wells, G. W., Arkadelphia. 
Yates, A., Princeton. 
Merrill, E., Washington. 
McCraw, J, M., Moscow. 
Miller, J. W., Batesville. 
Moran, M. Y., Branchville. 
Moore, C. F., Benton. 
Maynor, E. L., Little Rock. 
McClain, J. G., Champagnole. 
May2rs, L. 0., Chambersville. 
Marshal, J. T., DeWitt, 
Newell, W. J., Sheridan, 
Nail, B. R., Atlanta. 
Owen, H. E., Searcy. 
Prime, G. M., Eldorado. 
Patterson, J. L., Bird's Springs. 
Province, S. M., Clarendon. 
Quinn, E., Rocky Comfort. 
Robinson, J. S., VanBuren, 
Reed, Isaac, Ozark. 
Robbin, J. B., Nashville. 
Roundtree, J. B., Arkadelphia. 
Smith, P. R., Monticello, 
Srand, S. B., Arkadelphia. 
Smith, Wm., Lisbon. 
Sawyers, Geo., Georgetown. 
Swinney, C. P., Atlanta. 
Thomas, B. F., Forest City. 
Thompson, W., Brownsville. 
Thomas, J. S., Three Creeks, 
Taylor, J. S., Pine Bluff. 
Thomas, R. W., Batesville. 
Thompson, A. T., H~mburg. 
Vaughan, J. M., Bentonville, 
W!ll!ams, J. H., Springfield. 
Wilhs, A., Camden. 
Waldrop, J. V. B., Hamburg. 
W!llls, J. M., Arkadelphia. 
Wise, G. G., Atlanta. 
W~st, T. F., Rock Creek. 
Wilson, W. A., Prattsville. 
Yerger, J. B., Freo. 
Your Committee on 
their report. 
Ministers' Names and Postoffices offer the above as 
Respectfully submitted, 




J. R. GRAVES, J;resident. 
Vice-Presidents : 
J. F. B. MAYS, Tenn. R. MILLS, N. C. 
W. M. LEA, Ark. W. W. KEEP, Fla. 
B. W. BLAKEWOOD, La. J. M. WOOD, Ga. 
J. B. LINK, Texas. J. W. RUST, Ky. 
J. M. W. WILLIAMS, Md. J. F. COOK, Mo. 
J. WM. JONES, Va. M.P. LOWREY, Miss. 
J. L. REYNOLDS, S. C. 
P. S. JONES, Corresponding Secretary. 
J. R. GRAVES, General Agent. 
----------~-··~------------
1jf HIS SociETY has been duly chartered, and its General Ag~ut 
'\!jJ has been engaged for more than twelve months, to raise 
the capital stock proposed, $100,000. Near one-half of that 
amount has already been secured, a?d it is hoped, after _the 
annual meeting of the Stockholder~ m Janua_ry next,_ suffiCient 
money will be on hand for the Society to go mto active opera-
tion in the publication of books, tracts, etc. . 
The million Baptists in the South look w1th eager fond-
ness to the work of this Society. This can, and it is hoped 
will be made the Siege- Gun of the denomination South, in her chri~tian warfare with the errors and isms of the day. 
The Society is under the control of Baptists exclusively, 
and as such cannot be prostituted either to low or loose church 
views. $50 secures a share and a vote. See Constitution in 
" THE BAPTIST." 
MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 
' C&IN~f!IN~ BINDS C~.~ MISS. 
FACULTY: 
REV. WALTER HILLMAN, A. M., PRESIDENT. 
Professor of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy and Evidences of 
Christianity. ' 
P. M. WOODMAN, A. B., 
Professor of Greek and Latin Languages, and Literature. 
M. T. MARTIN, A. B., 
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy. 
BENJAMIN WHITFIELD, M. D., 
Professor of Analytical Chemistry, and Geology. 
REV. W. S. WEBB, A. M., 
Lecturer on Theology. 
H. C. TIMBERLAKE, 
Principal of Preparatory Department. 
EDWARD GARLICK, 
Assistant. 
J. H. EAGER, 
Assistant. 
(/}NN lfiff?Nfl)fiB~ SN'11) FIFTP-1/!IRNN 8TNIINT8 
Were ~n attend~nce during the last Session, and the prosperous 
opening g1ves pronnse of an increase during the present session. 
St~dents for the. Degrees of A. B. and B. P., can enter any class 
for ~~uch t~ey are found prepared; they will find the Course of Study 
as ng1d as m the best Colleges. Those who wish to take a select 
Course will be permitted to pursue such studies as they may select and 
recite in the regular classes1 provided their previous attainments ~hall 
qualify them to pursue sucn studies with advantage. 
Young men studying for the Ministry are taught Free of Charge 
for tuition and incidental fees. Of such students about forty have 
already entered, and many others are expected. The restraining and 
elevating moral influence of such young men over other students 
cannot be over-estimated. Parents who have regard for the morals of 
their sons should note this fact, before deciding upon the College to 
which to send them. 
The necessary expenses are less than those of any other College or 
University in the State. . 
For further info~ation, address the President, REV. WALTER 
HILLliiAN, or send to h1m for a Catalogue. 
CLINTON, Nov., 1871. 
BENJAMIN WHITFIELD, 
President Board of Trustees. 
• 
Central Female Institute, 
CLINTON, HINDS COUNTY, MISS. 
BoARD oF INsTRUCTION 
REV. WALTER HILLl\IAN, A. ll., 
l Ph '! h and of Ancient Professor of Mental and Mora 1 osop y, 
Languages. 
EMIL.., MENGER, 
~ l"' M · and Teaeher of the Professor of Vocal and Instrumenta . nsJC, 
German Language. 
MRs.-··ADELIA M. HILLl\IAN, 
History, Rhetoric, English Literature and Higher Algebra. 
MISS FLORA M. THOMPSON, 
English Branches. 
MISS MARY E. THOMPSON, 
French and .English Branches, and Music. 
MISS EMILIE l\1. HILL, 
Latin, and English Branches. 
MRS. N .• G. THOMPSON, 
Governess. 
d t opular Seminaries in the This is one of .the Oldest an ~~sY!ar has now been one month ~outhwest. ~he Nie:;ee~~f1 ~~~:dance. Pupils now entering are 
m p~ogress wtt~ni frJ'm the time they enter. 
reqmred to pay Y d . 1 d' Furnished Room, Fuel, 
Entire Expenses ~\{?oa~. '.!,~~~d1fu~· tuition in Lowest Eng-
Lights in Study Hall, an as m,S ion of Forty Weeks. Higher 
lish Branches, only $220, for the es~l b the additional Tuition. 
grades of study. i:r;crease ~ht~ e:xg.~~~~~ 0in Yaclve service, receive their 
Children of M1~1sters ~ e tment at one-half the usual rates. 
Tuition in the Literary epar . stitute was never better ap-
Patrons may feel.ass~re~ th~t ;:e lsn means of Illustration, or its 
pointed in respect to Its ffin~ n~c 0 01:k than it now is; and in these Accommo~ation~ to d? e Cien ~t Institutions. 
respects it 1s not mfe~IOr to tdhet b~ v Walter Hillman for a Catalogue. For full informatiOn sen ° e · 
ROBERT KELLS, President Board of Trustees. 
WM. T. RATLIFF, Secretary. 
November, 1871. 
THE ~ihle and ~uhlication ~ociety 
-AT ONCE-
The Bible, Book, 11ract, Missionary Colporteur and 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL SOCIETY OF 
BAPTISTS OF AMERICA, 
Has special claims upon the denomination in this Mississippi Valley; as, in its 
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT,many thousand dollars more than is contributed by 
the churches in this field are annually expended here by the Society in its vari-
ous benevolent work; and in its BuSINESS DEPART:I!ENT1 a Branch House and 
GENERAL :BAPTIST DEPOSITORY, 
Embracing Bibles, Libraries, Theological Works, Denominational Treatises, 
and the largest and best stock of Sunday-school Supplies, adapted to Baptist 
wants, to be found in the West, has been established at the chief central Me-tropolis of this Valley, 
209 N. SIXTH STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
This House is also the only Depository of the American Bible Union, and 
Depot for the supply of CoJporteurs and Sunday-school Missionaries in thi~ 
South west District, and the sole distributing office of the 
BAPTIST TEACHER, 
BIBLE LESSONS, and 
and has also an agency for YOUNG REAPER, 
IIND WORDS, CHILD'S WORLD, CHILD'S PAPER, 
and other Sunday-school periodicals; and hence all or~ers for .these sho'!l~ be 
sent direct here. In short, for WHATEVER Is WANTED m the !me of ReligiOus 
publications, either by the Minister, the Chur?h or t~e Sunday-scho<?l, a~d by 
whomsoever published or advertised, send for It to this House, as ordmanly all 
can be procured here as readily and cheaply as elsewhere. And 
LET ALL BAPTISTS REMEMBER 
That this is a "Baptist Concern," established and conducte~ solely for the ad-
vancement of the Baptist cause, and hence any profits resultmg from our sales 
are applied-not to enrich individuals, who possibly may not even themselves 
be Baptists-but to building up our denominational interests and the cause of Christ. 
ADDRESS, 
209 N. SIXTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO. 




TO A~Y NEW SU~AY-SCHOOLS, 
J\RGANIZED within the year, in the State of Arkansas, on the 
'W independent Baptist basis, and giving promise of perma-
nence and efficiency, sending to the Baptist Depository, 209 
North Sixth Street, St. Louis, Mo., $15.00 or more to procure 
supplies in the way of Books or Papers for the School, and 
needing the help, may receive from the Bible and Publication 
Society, a donation of twelve Bibles and thirty Testaments, 
equal to about $10.00 in cash value and cost to the Society; or, 
if sending a less amount than $15.00, may receive Bibles and 
Testaments in proportion. 
ADDRESS, 
~All>~lE~'I ~ll@ltQ~JI~@Jlll1' ~ 
209 N. SIXTH STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
G. J. JOHNSON, 
DistTict Secretary. 
[from Ford's Christian Repository, for September, 1871.] 
"As our readers probably all know-Qr may know by observing our address on 
second page of cover-Qur headquarters are at the Baptist Depository, the St. Louis 
House of the Bible and Publication Society, 209 North Sixth Street ; and, prompted 
by what our own eyes witness of transactions here, we are led to commend to &Jl 
our brethren, who desire to procure religious publications of whatever kind, to 
send to this Depository. H er e is a large stock of Standard, Denominational and 
Theological works for minis t ers, the best of r eading for the family, and undoubt-
edly the most ample Sunday-school supply, a da pted to Ba ptist wants, to be found 
in the West. 
"It will be sufficient indica tion of the business being done here at this House, 
to state that its monthly circula tion of Sunday-school periodicals alone-mainly 
Young Reapers and K ind Words-n11mbers over 80,000, which are dis tributed over the 
wide country, from Minnesota on the north, to the Gulf, south, and from Indiana 
and Kentucky, east, to the Pacific, w est. Our counsel is that Ba ptists always 
patronize their own denominat iona l Ins titutions, and h ence t h a t, for whatever 
they want, whether it be dist inctively Baptis t or otherwise , they send for it to 
this Depository." 
.. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS. 
·?O Volnn1e Library, No.1. .................. ..... ...... . .... .. . ;:)0 Vol utne LihralT ::\o 2 ....... . ... ..... . ·· . .. ................ S k 01) 
lgz \~~1~~~~~ f~i1~!~~~:~:: ~~~ ~~~:· :·:·:·~:.::_:_:_-_~_ .. :_:·::::::::::.:: . .-::: .. :.-:.- ·::::::: ............. ::::::.:::.-.. ·_-_._._. ...... .. :.: 1~ g:: 
~~P l !Rt Question Book, Volume 1, (A .. (;:··-na;:·i~ ;~·;· · ·· · · ·· ·· · ···· · ····· ·················· ....... 16 011 
A/p.IIst QuPs!IOn Book, \ 'olunu' 2 fA. c. D•wton) ······ ··· ···· ······ ······ ············ ··· ········ 2-i ct~:ir:f.~ ?,~f~~~~~~~h~~i~;J.;,~!: (~};i~·~{·! r: ·o·;.~-~ ·8;;··· · :::::::·:::::::::: : ::: : ::·.·:. ::::::::··.::::::·.·:.: ~1. 
Bnef Ca,teC'illsm on Bi lrlr' DoetrlnP, (.T. P. Hon·e·/ ")e",'d_": .. ···............................... .. 2tl 
Il?la n l (lass Q,uPstion Boo!;: (L. H. Rll u cl-) · 'I 1 oz ....... ..... ... ...... ............... r,o 
tliH~. t~~~~;;~: F~~£ ~: m: 51~:~ \~;: J:::l:::·. -.-.~::::: :::: : :::_:::_: ::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::: : ::: : ::::::::::::: ~~ 
Ch!l<l,s Que"t!on Book, Part 1, (B. i\Ittnh·, Jr) Jer d . .... .............. .. ....... ................. 60 
Chi lcl s Cl:ue,twn Book, Part 2, (B. :\Ianli· Jr.) 11,er d 0~ ... ........... ..... ............ ........... l 00 Run day Srhool RongstPr, pa.pPr c>o\·er .. : .. ' ... · oz ............. .. ............ ............... 1 OC 
~~~3~~: ~~~~ggt a~i~~:[t:,)iE~:i~£~7,~r;:~~~;;:: :D,~::~L::::::::: .. : .. ·:·::::::::::::_:_:.:::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
Bn nda:v ~chool Pr1mer~, 24 pa_gE'~, with ccn·C1~ )er ........................... .................. 60 
Sunday ;;chool Prinwrs, 1~ pages, per cloz .. ... .' .. 1 ...... ~.oz.................................. . .... . .. 1 00 
A New Fifty Vol ume Libra r y \Vh >I ... .... ................. ........ ............. 2 00 
,;o volums, marl)le paper sHles cloth !;ad· (g 00 nt~'o'betl· of pages in Library, 4:>111. 
n1orocco baclc, :310.00. ' (_ '"-, ... · · ·) vo un1e~, 1narl>lf' paper siUE:>s 
. Sund ay Schoo l Requ isites . A variet f p .·, ·. ~ . . forty Cf'nts per pHckao·e. BilJleF-> Te ·t· "!( o t. l l:r.e-TH kcts, 1 anglnf{ from ten to 
1000, $1.00. M '' ::s ..lllJf'll ~, etl'. Blue and Reel Tickets, per 
. Kind Words i n Jli elO<l y. B.\· the :-;un 1· - s. . . , , . . }4(_'hool Hong B(~Ok, of ehoice t HHPS and soil:~~ .0( .1.1(~.0 1. r~)~Hl.. lhn.; lS a new Sunda.,\ 
Linton, of Lontsville, I~y., und II.~[ Te•tsdUle 11 '"'.111;l d.IH.l t:-ieleet_ed, by Prof. G.,\', 
tnnP:-;, an<l l~l ~onu·s u-ottl'll up 011 ' o-o(._d ' ot 1Colun1hU8, ~Ilss., containin.O' 59 dozen, :83.00. If tote ~~1 t hy lll'til 50 z., )t, IHtP?t' )Ound _it_1 honnb, ao eents: })PI' 
• , en :s per u.ozen ad(lJtJonal. 
~---- -- ------- - - --~-=--= --:- ---==-=-==--~== -- ----- -~ ~ 
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